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WSGA,
Final elections for seven Women’s Student Government‘Association and five Women’s Recre-

ation Association offices will be held today. . .
'

. .
.Polls in all women’s dormitories except Grange' Dorm and Woman’s Building will be open

. a * n?*' t° 'i'P.m. As in Tuesday’s primaries, residents of Woman’s Building and Grange will
"""vote in McAllister '.Hall. Towni- ■ a ». _ _

....

students and women in .f^.■homerhanagement houses and co-l w " s » wWf1
!

'Pps' wili also vote, in McAllister.
V, . Posters with pictures of final
candidates will be -on display at
the-polls.
-All women, are eligible to vote

fotvWSGA president,, vice presi-
; dent;.-ail'd'treasurer, and all WRA
\ offiges;- jln addition, juniors will

fpr senior senator, sopho-
-for junior senator, fresh-

men'.'for j sophomore senator, and
town’ students for town senator.

...
WRA President

Barbara Werts' and Nancy. D.
White are candidates for WSGA
president'. The. person receiving
the.,s ecb n d highest number of

will' be secretary, of the as-
... socia'tioni
’ Nancy Lpsk and Barbara Wal-
jlace are final candidates for WRA

Ppresident; as a result of the pri-
i j-maries. "e

L WSGA vice presidential -candi-
>: dates are Patricia Ellis , and Maud

~ JStrawn. The second place winner
’will be a junior senator.. •
' Susan Rice and . Frances Riley
will compete for treasurer. Sen-,
ior. senatorial finalists :are Mari-
lyn' Buzby and- Peggy Crooks.

Town Senators
Arlene Borgeson and Ann Cun-

ningham will vie for ' the ‘ junior
senatorial position, - and Barbara
Larpenteur and Barbara Stock
will compete for sophomore sen
ator.

Patricia Jones and Jan.e Reber
are candidates for town senator.

WRA candidates for vice pres-
ident are Carol Avery, and Eliza-
beth George. Roberta-Sankey and
Peggy Trevorrow wi IP rpn f.or,
secretary-treasurer.^

Martha Rojahn and Marie Wag-
ner are finalists for .intramural
chairman, and Patricia Farrell and
Shirley Frye will vie for the assis-
tant intramural chairmanship. - ;

Two • Special • Ballots
Sylvia Grube is WSGA elec-

tions chairman, and Eleanor
Gwynn is WRA elections chair-
man. .. .

Two special ballot boxes will
be placed at the polling ,places..
All students may vote, for Quill
Girl, and junior women will vote
in a poll conducted ;by Mortar
Board, senior women’s honorary
society.

Quill Girl will be honored by
Theta Sigma Phi, women’s’ journ-
alism fraternity, at' the annual
Matrix Dinner. The three women
eligible for the title ’areJoanHutchon, WSGA president; Mable
Marple, WRA president;; 'aridYyonne . Carter, Mortar 'Board
president.

Mortar -Board will poll . junior,
women to find out which .women1
they think should be members
pf the society next year. Women
will check 15. names from an alTphabetical list of 240 women
scholastically eligible according
to last year’s averages.

6 Nominees Named
For Panhel Posts

Six women were nominated for
three Panhellehie Council. offices'
Tuesday night. Elections will be
conducted at the council’s next
meeting‘March 24.

Betty l Smuck'er and Nancy
Barth were nominated for, record-ing secretary. Candidates for cor-
responding; secretary, are J o a-n
Levinson and Theresa- Horrigon.
Mary Carstensen and Margot Mul-liri:are nominees for Panhel treas-urer. „

.

Following the brief businessrne ®ting,. Panhel members hearda discussion..on etiquette by "Mrs.■Aiine R. Free, assistant professor
of community relations. A
tea was, .served.

WO to Hold Dance

Barbara Weris

Head WRA Slate
Nancy D. White

Nancy Lusk

Journ Honorary
Pledges Ten
. Ten: worn e n were recently
■pledged by Theta Sigma Phi,
women’s - honorary and profes-
sional journalism fraternity.

. Pledges are Margaret. Troilier,
Irene Taylor, Nancy. Gemmill,
Jeanne peffer, Barbara Baker,
Leah Kodonov, Janice Robbins,
Ilene McKensie, Virginia Bow-
man, and Mary Jameson.

The.annual Matrix Dinner spon-
sored by . the fraternity will be
held at the Nittany Lion Inn.April
20 instead-of the University Club
as was-,previously announced.

A sweater
_
dance will be held

9 P-m- tcr midnight Saturday inthe WestDorm lounge, GeorgeForsyth, social committee chair-man, has announced.

Barbara Wallace

Klemow-Rabinowifz
Mr. and. Mrs. Jacob Rabinowitz

of Wilkes Barre announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Syl-via, to Harold Klemow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Klemow ofHazleton.

Miss Rabinowitz is a student at
Wyoming Seminary, Kingston.Mr. Klemow is a sixth semester
commerce major and a memberof Alpha Epsilon Pi.
Zwieganbaum-ltzkovitz

; The dinner will honor selected
upperclpsswomen for their serv-
ice, to the . College. Approximately
140 . invitations to the dinner will
be sent out before- spring’ vaca-
tion.

Recreation Society

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Itzkovitz of
Shenandoah announcethe engage-
ment of their daughter, Marcia,to Ronald Zwieganbaum, son ofMr. and Mrs. Max Zwieganbaum
of Jessup. .

‘

E Sects Officers
Newly elected officers of the

Penn State Recreation Society’
are Bernard , Gruber, president;
Ralph Laudenslayer, vice pres-
ident;.,.Pat Patterson, secretary;
and Robert Biggs,, treasurer.

Alfred Jenson, assistant direc-
tor of personnel of the NationalRecreation Association, spoke on
the -professional opportunities in
the field of recreation.

Delta Gammii
» Jpan Dupleix, a transfer from

Louisiana State University, re-
cently affiliated with the Alpha
Chi "chapter of Delta Gamma:’

Key to the future .

i GibbsTraimng

JPiTHARiNEGibbs

Mr. Zwieganbaum is an eighthsemester arts and letters major
and a member of Alpha Epsilon

Delta Zeta
Delta Zeta. recently pledged

Sandra Kriney, Isabelle Schade,Margaret Riley, and Elissa Gar-ner.

i /ri Vi
I The newly organized club, Tri
I Vi, aiming for eventual affiliation■ with Sigma Sigma Sigma, nation-
al sorority, held its first meeting

• Monday. The constitution and
charter of the group were adopt-
ed, and 19 women signed the
petition for recognition.

They are Marilyn Ambler, Nata-
lie Ashworth, Constance Beney-
field, Nancy Bennett, Kathryn
Bonini, Nancy Bowden, Judith
Brown, Lovell Davis, Kathryn
Fuhrer, Faye Hidinger, Leonore
Jarvis, Jeannette Johnson, Dor-
othy Lacey, Patricia Marstellar,
Joan Pollock, Ann Sarno, Joan
Shillis, Joan Wagner, and Doris
Yerg.

Newly elected officers of Tri
Vi are Miss Bowden*. president;
Miss Fuhrer, vice president; Miss
Davis, treasurer; Miss Ambler, re-
cording secretary; Miss Beney-
fie 1 d, corresponding secretary;
Miss Johnson, rush chairman; and
Miss Hidinger, social chairman.
Phi Sigma Sigma

Phi Sigma Sigma recently en-
tertained its pledge class at a
party in the suite. .A short skit
.was presented by the sisters, and
refreshments were served. Guests
at the party included Nancy Lusk,
Adith Raak, Leota Nash, Eve Har-
rison, and Hannah Silberman.

Newly elected officers of the
pledge class are Eleanor Levitt,
president; Estelle Leibowitz, vice
president; Tamyra Keitz, secre-
tary; and Annette Bortman, treas-urer.
Alpha Gamma Rho

Recently pledged at Alpha Gam-
ma Rho were Edward Glass,Thomas Folwell,, Louis Galliker,
Peter Bond, Douglas Moorhead,
David Miller, Russell Mar t z,Glenn Elder, Ronald Carlson, andAllan Terwilliger.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Sigma A.pha Epsilon recently
entertained the Aye See colony
of Pi. Beta Phi. The fraternity
pledges entertained with a skit.Refreshments 4nd dancing fol-lowed.
Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Omega and Sigma
Chi recently held a joint party
at the Sigma Chi house.

Alpha Chi Omega recently
pledged Harriet Barlow, MaryBraun, and Janet Frank.
Alpha Epsilon Pi

,Recently initiated into Alpha
Epsilon Pi were Barton Burke,Morton Fisher, Ivan Kahn, andSamuel Rabinowitz.
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WRA Hold Final Elections Today
Evergreens
To Decorate
Forestry Ball
Evergreens will decorate the en-

trance and west end of Recrea-
tion Hall at the semi-formal For-
estry Ball Friday night in accord-
ance with the theme, “A National
Forest,” Temple Reynolds, pub-
licity chairman, has announced.

A mascot of the Forest Service,
“Smokey Bear,” an eight-foot cut-
out, will- stand inside the front
door. A fire tower will be in the
middle of the dance floor. The
ticket booths will represent guard
stations.

Joan Zieglar, second semester
music education major, sponsored
by Sigma Chi; Rosey Whetstone,
a Bedford High School senior,
sponsored by Lloyd Arms; and
Gail Fromer, a fourth semester
home economics major sponsored
by Alpha Chi Rho, have been
selected as finalists for the Sweet-
heart of the Forestry Ball.

Miss Fromer was selected by
the Forestry Society to replace
Shirley Wood who left school andwill be unable to compete, Rey-
nolds announced yesterday.

.The five-foot-six, blue-eyed,
brunette is a member of Aye Sees,
the Home Ec Club, and the soph-
omore board of the Daily Colle-gian business staff. She is from
Camp Hill.

The faculty at Mont Alto, a
branch of the Pennsylvania State
Forest School, selected Miss Zieg-
ler and Miss Whetstone.

Judges will select the Sweet-
heart by audience applause at the
dance during intermission. ArthurRosfeld, Interfraternity Council
president; John Laubach, All-Col-
lege president; and Richard Stan-ley, Agriculture Student Council
president, will judge the applause.
Gene Loue, an agriculture educa-
tion graduate student, will be mas-
ter of ceremonies.

The dance, sponsored annually
by the Forestry Society, will be
held from 9 p.m. to midnight Fri-day. Jim Erb and the Penn State
Blue Notes will provide the music.Tickets selling for $2 a couplemay be purchased at the Student
Union desk in Old Main or frommembers of the Forestry Society.
Tickets will also be available atthe • door.

Founded' in 1609, Sante Fe,N.M., is the oldest seat of govem-
ment in the United States.

everything to make your party .a success

Kaye’s Korner
Open daily 10 a.m. to 12 midnight Sundays 8 a.m. to 11p.m.
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delicious corn beef
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.So long, see you there. jII Players Musical
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